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PRODUCT ADVISORY PA707 

 

DATE: 3/3/2022  REVISED:  
 

TO: 
 

Owners, Users, Dealers, and Installers 

MODELS AFFECTED: Aerials 
 

SUBJECT: Positive Attachment Lanyard Device (PAL) Retrofit 
 
 

Issue: 
The PAL system is an Operator Aid that provides an audible warning to the operator when controls are 
engaged, and the fall arrest lanyard(s) has not been attached to the lanyard anchor.  It serves as a 
reminder to the platform occupants to attach their fall arrest lanyard, it does not stop operation of the unit.  
The PAL system is available for users to retrofit existing units not equipped with the PAL system or units 
built before the system was available. 

Action: 
Purchasers of new equipment who want the PAL system need to specify the PAL system when ordering.  

Existing units can be retrofitted with the PAL system by contacting your dealer.  The model and serial 
number must be specified to determine if a kit is compatible.  Your dealer will provide you with a quote for 
the kit and installation cost.  The quote can be for sale of the kit only, for owner installation, or include the 
cost of dealer installation, if requested. 

Retrofit kits will be developed as requested.  If a kit is not currently available, make a request to your 
dealer.  The dealer will submit the request to determine if one listed is applicable or requires development 
of a new kit.  The cost will be provided when the kit is developed. 

What Terex will Do: 
Terex is making available Field Service Kits for owners or users to add the PAL system to existing unit.  A 
list of currently available kits is shown on page 2.  If an existing kit is compatible it can be provided.  If a 
kit is not available a request to develop one will be submitted by the dealer.  Some units may require 
anchor modifications to add the PAL system. 

Terex and Industry standards (CSA and ANSI) require the purchaser to report to Terex of aerials or 
digger derricks acquired within 60 days of purchase.  Provide the model and serial number of each 
machine and the new owner’s name, address, and telephone number.   
Use the Owner Update Form in the manual to update the owner status.  Terex also asks the seller to 
provide the new owner information.  If you require additional copies of the Owner Update Form or have 
any questions, please contact TEREX Utilities Warranty Department at 1-844-837-3948 or email to 
utilities.warranty@terex.com. 

To register your Terex Utilities aerial device or digger derrick, on-line click or navigate to the following link: 
https://www.terex.com/utilities/en/support/product-registration  

mailto:utilities.warranty@terex.com
https://www.terex.com/utilities/en/support/product-registration
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Kits available to retrofit units with Positive Attachment Lanyard Device 
 

Kit Number for 
Field Retrofit 

Models Platform Type Part Number for 
Production Machines 

Z1575 LT40 1-man standard  

 LT40 1-man standard 625215 

Z1576  LT40 1-man raised platform  

 LT40 1-man raised platform 625216 

Z1577 XT Pro 1-man side mount (all)  

 XT Pro 1-man side mount (all) 625214 

Z1618 TL 1-man side mount  

 TL 1-man side mount 630222 

Z1624 Optima 2-man side mount  

 Optima 2-man side mount 630854 

Z1625 Optima 1-man side mount  

Z1629 TM D shaped platform end mount  

 TM D shaped platform end mount 631441 

Z1634 TL 2-man side mount  

 TL 2-man side mount 631120 

 Optima 1-man side mount 630853 

 TL 1-man w/o plat lift w/ Cobra jib 630871 

 TL 1-man w/ plat lift 631416 

 TL 1-man w/o plat lift end mount 631418 

 TL 1-man w/o plat lift w/o jib end mount 632127 

 TL 2-man w/ plat lift end mount 631417 

 TL 2-man w/o plat lift w/jib end mount 631419 

 TL 2-man w/o lift w/ Cobra jib end mount 631571 

 TL 2-man w/o plat lift w/o jib end mount 632133 

 TL80 1-man w/o plat lift end mount 632128 

 TL80 2-man w/o plat lift end mount 632134 

 TL100 1-man w/o plat lift end mount 632129 

 TL100 2-man w/o plat lift end mount 632135 

 


